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Women's Lib Hits Wooster

by Marcy Bailey

Approximately 40 women got together last Sunday on the second floor of a garage here in town to set about forming a Women's Liberation group.

What kind of women attended this meeting, you ask? Well, this meeting of some of the women were '44, some were '45. A good number there were students at the College of Wooster, and a few had already graduated from college.

Some were just beginning to raise children, some were further along—with children in school, and at least one had one son all her children leave the nest called "home." But basically they were people interested in understanding their position in society. There were so many different approaches to Women's Lib which one can follow, and this group has decided that the group was best suited for their interests. The group is planning to begin working according to their specific interests, the movement, and they will meet at their convenience to discuss books, articles, and incidents related to the Movement.

Another goal is to gather resources and ideas that could be used in a prospective Women's Studies course here at COW next quarter.

The interests of the group right now include: job opportunities, understanding the threats that Women's Lib has for men and women in the existing system, finding out what women have done to hold history and what history has done to mold women, looking into the family structure and learning how it will affect them as persons, planning marriages—should it be a common goal for all people?, and realizing that Women's Lib means Men's Lib (can both change their attitudes?).

Women's Lib has so many sides; each woman interprets different. This group seems to be the group where women have found an opportunity to explore the importance of their humanity.

REQUEST FOR APPLICATION FOR ABSENTEE VOTER BALLOT

I [ ] permanently residing at: [ ] Ohio
[ ] and because of my student status will be unable to return home to vote November 2, I would like to receive an application for an absentee ballot at my present address: [ ]

SIGNATURE [ ]

REGISTR & VOTE

... on first Tuesday after the first Monday in November... Nov. 2, 1967, election day. For the first time a 19- and 20-year-old will be given the opportunity to vote in local elections, and for many of them Wooster students, this means obtaining absentee voter status. All college students legal voting residence is their home pre- mises unless they have acquired home for permanent residence. The student must register with the county board of elections in person, and may vote by absentee ballot either in person, or by mail if he cannot be in his home pre- mises to vote on election day.

Ohio registration deadline was last Wednesday, so if a potential voter has not made this preregistration, he will be unable to vote in November. Previous registration is not valid if the person has not voted in the last two years, moved since the last election, or married and changed name.
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